
While some forms of- - fungus areScientific Miscellany. It is claimed that the largest collec- -
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Simmons Liver Regtralator- -

what the name indicates a "Regulator"
t hat most important organ, the Liver,
your Liver oat of order? Then" is your

whole system deranged, the breath offen- -

non oi meteorites in cne uniwu owiies,, .

if not in the world, is at AmhearstCol-- j
lege. It embraces more than 500 speci--

mens, weighing about 1200 pounds. The
fargest meteoric iron, procured from:""? jw ju.uikimuiubuihmu
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A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD A CO. Louisiana. Mo.

f A Ttpflwtrei cold or eosffh mav
'suit tTi inmrnoniii ( 'rmau matlon or other fatal
disease. Strong's Pectoral Kila will cuie a
cold a by magic Iiest i hi nir for dyspepaiajn
iigestiou', sick, headache its thousands testily

ORGANIZED 1859

A Home Company
SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital S300,000
Total assets $750,000

Insures all classes pro-
perty at ae quale rates.

Losses promptly ad-

justed and satisfactori-all- y

settled without any
litigation.

J. RHODES BEOWNS, Pwst
" mC.CCAST, Sec.

J, Allen Brown, Agt, Salisbury, N.C.
24:0m.

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.
Western North Carolina Division.

Gknekal Passenger I)kp"t.)
ASHEVILLE, N. C, Not. 6. lss.

Cot.densed Sclietlulo, tLtking" effect Nov 7. lsHI.

Head ReadWEST. EAST.Dow n. lp.
1 ipm Leav e New York Arrive 3 20 p m
6 r9 rhlhirielplila I i 35 p ni
9 u Baltimore 10 oa a in

11 HO " Washington s m
a 15 a m " Lynchburg ! 00
7 4" Danville Leave 11 40 p m
2 3u a in Leave Arrive ssoam

3- - Danville li 2u p in
9 U AlTlve Greetisbiiro Leave 9 80

5 00 p in Lea . Go'thSjnro Anive II 20 a m
l oo a in Kalelfh c 50

"o Arrive Greensboro i s 47 p tn
11 20 SalWbury Ieave 8 06
6 4"i p m Leave Charlotte" .Arrive 12 50 a in
8 oi Arrive Salisbury Uave 11 oo p m

11 30 a m Leave Salisbury Arrive is p m
t2 39 p in Arrive St ttesvllie 5 08

1 44 Newton 4 07
2 IS Hickory i 40
2 3S Connelly S rings 2 63
3 30 Morganion I 25
4 ?3 Marion 1 2.-

-.

fi o? Black Mountain 11 51 a m
, 4T spart. June. 11 o

6 5". Lshcvillo 10 SI; 38 Alexander's 10 16
9 39 Hot Springs 8 W

10 00 raint nock I eave s ro
5 10 Leave Arrive 50
1 10 a m Arrive Morristown 3 13
4 41 Knoxville Leave l 43

1MUBPHY BRANCH.
8 00 a m Leave Ashevllle Arr S 00 p m

10 13 p m Arr Waynesvllle 2 45
11 r5 Svlva..... 12 11
12 0.-

-) r in. Webster 12 00 m
1 40 Charleston 10 so a in
3 04 Bushnell 9 19
4 39 Jarretts. Leave 45

75th Meridian time used Fast ot Paint Rock
!oth Wept "
Trains on Murphy Branch run dally except Sun-

day. --
, 'Hirougn Pullman Sleepers on south bountl trainleaving Salisbury at 11 p. m. lor Atlanta and New
Orleans

Throutrh Pullman Sleeper on north bound trainleavinjr Salisbury nt 8 06 p m. for Washington
Pnllman Sleeper on same train from Greensboroto Richmond and Greensboro to Raleigh.

Hoes not leave Goldshoro Sunday night.
tDoes not leave Greensboro Saturirlay night.

JAS. L. TAYLO . O P. A..
Washington. D. C.

W . A. Ti ke, . G. P A.
Ashevllle, N . C.

, fSi r- - feoweU A Co a Newspaper
Advi.rtLslnK Bureau (10 Spruce St.). where advertialnKcontractu n:i v rwi miH. Ia, i . .i v. .x, ln -
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j ! SEEDS!
- - 'o
v::a'.0C3,

'Gwer Seeds,
f :wering Flants.

; . .1 c:i apj!ication.
.ve Catalogue mailed free.

C rrespon lence Solicited.

e.W.WOODaSONS,
SSEDSMENf

NO. IO S. FOURTEENTH TT.
f"-- ri r.--T r. nu h ,ior. t.

JOHNSON

FIRE and LIFE i
of

INSURANCE
Is

AGENCY
is

OF--

J.M1 HcCQbbms

Rcprsenting a line: of Com-

panies equal to any in North
Carolina. Insures against loss
or damage by Fire, Lightning,
Wind StormsTornadoes or Cy-

clones.
Folicies written on short no-

tice

"I

at lowest possible' rateX
Be sure and call before insur-ir- g

your LIFE or PROPERTY. to
Royal Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Liverpool, has the larg-o- nt

not surplus of any Fire In-

surance Company in the world.
All losses paid a soon as ascer-
tained without; the usual dis-

count for cash payments.
' Office, next door to A. C.

Harris.
Feb23:lv.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

KRRB CRAIOE. I" CtEMKNT.

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys A.t 3Li

'.Jai.isbuky, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

iNERVOOSOEBILITY

HARRIS' I I
(Organic
TWuvjindWeakness

rttmeroua
bof- -

Iflinctr skilled phr
Fsicians, result freta
'youthful indiscretion,

A Radioal 0uR6 rtooifree ind uleence. or
over brnin work. AvoidNERVOUS I the imposition oi prften- -

1 ..... mnMliM for thru
I trouble. Ort out rem
Circular snd Trial raca--

pc. ami learn anponant
ISru before takini tresl--PHYSICAL. Iment elarwhere. Take a

DECAY, SURE Rem f.i'v that has
CURED thousands, does

IrYoonc A Mlddlel not lirtrrfrre with atten-
tionea men. to business, or cause

sin or ineonvenieace in
Testto fo ovcnSrxl sny way. Founded on
YearsqvuseinmakyI rientific med e I avrnci--
Tmousawo Cases. Ulrs- - By direct application

I to the seat of disease tor
Imeeific influence is leu
I without delay. The Bat--I

tin I functions of the ha.
I man organism It restored.

PACKAGE The animst ire elements
of life, whtch nave Dee n

TBJSA TMJBVT. p e iv.n osca.sna
One Month. - $3 00 I i hp nt i rn t becomes ehf er
Two Months, 6.00 I fu and rapidly cahta both
ThreeMonths, 7.001 I srren gt k and sexual Yigor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO., M raCHClllSTS
w. Tenth Bt ST. LOUIS. XO,

n i rvruREO PERSONS! Not a Truss.nUr Ask for terms of cr Apptiarce.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

So riAan will dl of Cm.tr, Hots or Lco Fa-Ti- t,

tf Font Powders are wed in ttme.
Friris Powder will cttro rind prevent HooCItoumA.
Foot" Pow.ien will prevent GaPks is Fowls,
Vow's r"owlera wni.inrrene tne qnuntnr oi niua

fend rream twenty per pent, and make ti e batter Una
nd sweet."
route's s. will rnre or nrerent almost mn

DwrASK to wldrh ores ami attleare snbject.
ItoTTZ Powrlt8 WILL GITK SATISFCTIMf.
Soid evtrj w liere. .

DAVID r . T 0UT2, Proprietor.
BALTIMOSE, Mft

J. H. Enn'ss Druggist, Agent.

! on file to Ph flail el 1

THIS PAPER at the Newspaper Advar- -
Usinsr Airency oa. mtmm.

N. W. AVER A SO , our amaonsea ajreata.

ijilLO 1 -- 0,'i iani, o miles50 from Salisisury, cn the Concord road,
terms re:isofiab.e tort-ash- .

5Wf, PlNKXKY LUDWICK.

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

IS TlIOROt'OII LT EQtlPPKn

X7SST 7AEIBTY 0?

pinttBH,
rno-.- i

POSTERS
is tlj as a barn door down to most delicate

Letter and Note Heads,
Bill Head and Statements,

BUSINESS' CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

mZl LISTS, 7ct

t

BI ANKS
er ALL BINTS

Court and Magisterial,

19 off 1 nrt satNtvt'o cnarantecd

most destructive tovegetation, it is now
. .i ... i .if... .1 1 1nevea tnac raere are omers wmcn

render assistance to the plants on which
Frank found that a fungus cov--

n rtr, tin i lit iatvii auu uas ncruia
to help in the nutrition of those trees
trees. Another interesting case has
lately been studied in Gernianv by
Wahiiich, who finds that a yellow bladde-

r-like fungus of the root-tiss- ue of
orchids works no perceptible harm to
the plants, but on the contrary proba-
bly aids them by changing woody mat-
ters into a form that they may more
readily absorb.

--Of the present destroyers of the Indi-
ans, according to Dr. Washington Mat-
thews, the chief is consumption. Cen-

sus returns show that, while the death-rat- e

among the Europeans is 17.74, per
thousand, and that among Africans is
17.28, the rate among the Indians is no
less than 33.6; and that, while among
the whites 100 deaths in the thousand
are from consumption, and among the
negroes 186, there are 280 among the
Indians. The influence of civilization
has greatly increased the consumption-rat- e

among the Indians the effect
seeming to be partly due to change of
diet, and partly to causes not yet un-

derstood.

The Richmond Disjtatch men lions
that the insertion of an advertisement
in its Sunday issue by a bnsines man
wanting a clerk drew, by 6 o'clock
Monday morning, one hundred and
twenty replies. In its comments, our
esteemed contemporary overlooks the
fact that such an eagerness for work
argues badly for " Richmond on the
James."

A square Ma; - tone, weighing a pound,
was recently shoved out of place by
the united efforts of only three mush-
rooms growing under it. This shows the
immense power of a thing that ffrows.
Three live Christian young men in a
eommunity will often, by the inherent
force of their lives, lift up t he dead weights
of worldliness over them.

Young man, which way does your life
point? It makes quite a difference to tne
traveler which way the sign-boa- rd points.
Its style and get up does not concern him,
but which road is meant by its silent
pointing. Some one is going the road
you point in life and because you point
that way. Which way docs yor life
point?

WOMEN
dinar renewed strength, or whs suffer rVan

lailisalllas aa allr to their sex. should try

BRQISS5,0 fej

P BEST TONIC
THC

This madicins combines Iron with pr.re remUbla
tonics, and is invaluable for PI a aenuar to

omen, ana an wno leaa sedentary live, it tin-rich- es

and Pnriflea the Blood, Nritaulatfea
ths Appetite, Mrenst liens thai Mnaclea ana
Mas ea --in fact, thoroucbl InTiaoralea.

Clears the complexion, and makes the akin smooth.
Ik does not blacken the teeth, cause headache, or

produce constipation all othrr Iron medieiitt do.
Mma. BUZABXTH Baibd. 74 Farwell Are.. Milwau-

kee. Wi., sara, under date of Dec. 26th. 1884:
" I here used Brown's Iron Bitters, and it has Been

more than a doctor to me, having cured me of the
waalma ladies have la life. Also cured me of Liv-
er Oompiaint. and now my complexion is clear and
good. Has also been beneficial to my children."

Mrs Louisa C. Bbagdom East Lockport, N.
Bays: i nave sunerea ur.tnia misery trom rc
Compiainte, and could otaua relief iirc in nirthinj
except Brown s iron itnxere."
Oennine baa above Trade Mark and crossed red lines)

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
BKOWN CUKM1CAL CO.. UALTlUOUi. MM.

SIBLEY'S
STESTED(
SEND Illustrated CATALOGUE
Vegetable, flower, Field et-- f Sk oT
Plants, Bulbs Impiem'ia O C EL U OBT D b7 CT y mal1 "n application.l Ea C. Don't neglect wrltinff for It.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAGO. ILL.

322-3C- E. ilais Ct. 12-1- 1 . Clark Ct.

15 GENTS
FCR SABPIC

r . Tr copy at nn
1IKM i iH I. KttOK.

Il Clv. ll.r LANGUAGE
anil ttstiatal sf Cvsn
flower aaa Saras. 3000
(litTi n nl kilnl. Aim) all
ii- - Hsows Ralasof rilrta-tls- a

wrii Glavt. Paratsl.v, or Hindkerchiel cndFjs. It
V-V- AND is the not I complete work

Ol llif klllil HIT ptlD--
lWhtMi. cm'imI FifteenFlirting Oils in HiniMpa for
a sain p i ropy, also our
prii to asTflils. Agents

iinii ii tvervwkere. A!.
AMCXICaa PUB. CO.. 17 Worts Tests Street. hliad'a. Pa.

SINGER S17THIS STYLE
A E-- DATS' TULA L.

rs A Fall Set ofIV Atfaekssictita.

5WASBANTKD for
m V.. BWWE C t.,N.StbSU.I'tilla.,

s'
experience the
prep! rat i o n of more
than One Hundred

Hla-KSe-d Mentions i for stents in
ites a

publishers of bVsdenUflaP,atL.T American continue to act as sol ici toI for patent
I riehts. mc f.,rth. I'nit.to obtain pataats in Canada. England. France.Germany, and all other countries Their experi-ence t unenualed and their facilities are ssVstpassed.

nrswings and snecificationa prepared and Sleda the Patent Office on short notice. Terns veryreasonable. No chance for exam i nation of modelsor drawing Advice by mail free
. r1" "btatied t hrouah Munn AOo. are noticednthe SCIKVTIFK A MERK AS. whichtne largest circulation and is the most influentialnewspaper of its kind published in the world.
lodc.Ind.' "UCh DOti0 T P- -

I L is larare and splendidly illustrated IhuM WI2KKLY at Sxfilafirfiisdii it ...u U be the best paper devoted to sciencemevi.snu-s- inventions. en(ineenng works, andotaer oepnrtmeats of industrial pwn--
1 1. en in any conn try. It contains ths names ofan patentees ana title of ever) : invention patented

.," rou have an invention to patent write te

Uaodbuok about patents mailed free.

A PERENNIAL WONDER.

From time to time are reported
supposed extraordinary and unparalelled

. .4- v r ho 'll i r in I IP;T -- d"

black turning white and it may be
worth noticing that this striking affec-

tion is by no means a new or very rare
one. The disease is called leukoderma,

it is well known among whites,
though apparently more frequent in

dark-skinn- ed races. Erasmus Wil-

son gave its frequency in London as
less than 1 in 400 cases of skin

disease, and, according to Kaposi, it is

Vienna 1 in oOO; but Warden, in
India, met with 1 in 36.2 cases of skin
disease, and Bombay inquires into lep
rosy disclosed a great number of these
cases.

ASTEROID COMETS.

While aereeing fti general with the
theory that

.
comets

.
have, their origin

11 .1 1teyona tne limits or tne soiar system,
Prof. Daniel Kirkwood finds proof
that some of those of short period are
minor planets whose orbits in the as
teroid zone have been changed through
the. perterbmg n.nuence ot the larger
planets. The third comet of 1884, for
instance, seems to have been drawn
from the asteroids by Jupiter in May,
1875.

PROGRESS IN OYSTER FARMING.

In the extensive oyster culture experi
ments of the United States Government
particular attention is being given to
methods for preserving the young.
Wire baskets three feet square and six
incites deep are used for collecting the
spat, whfhh adhere closely to the sides
and bottom, this device enabling the
operators to prevent the accumulation

mud, the great foe of the oyster in-

dustry, by frequent shaking of the basr
kets. An average oyster is expected to
yield 10,000,000 young.

Probablv the onlv medical journal
published daily is El Iktrio Medico-F-ar

mac ut ico, of Madrid.
POWER OF EXPLOSION.

Frightful as its possible effect over a
limited space may be, the force Ivitrg
dormant in a ton of dvnaraite is by no
means so forminuble as many are il- -
clined to believe. Accurate measure
ments by Italian engineers have shown
that the explosion of a ton of dynamite
exerts a power 01 4u,070 toot-ton-s; that

a ton of nitroglycerine, 64,42 toot-ton-s;

and of a ton of blasting gelatine.
70,050 foot-ton-s. A cube of 71,00 tons

ordiuarv building stone would meas
ure only 90 feet on the side, and if it
were possible to concentrate the whole
force of a ton of blasting gelati e

the moment of explosion on such a
mass, the only effect would be the lift
ing of the block to the height of a
foot.

HEATING BY ELECTRICIT V.

Among late French novelties is an
heating stove. In it the con-

ducting wires are led through apertures
plates of refractory clay and plumba-

go, in whicl) wire bobbins are placed as
part of the electric circuit. The bob-

bins are heated by the passage f the
current, and in turn heat the air which

allwed to P88 freely through the
apparatus

In Persia and India efforts are being
made to stop the importation of aniline
dyes for use in textile manufactures,
such as those of carpets and brocades.
They are declared to be not only less
stable and artistic than the native dyes
but positively injurious to health.

Though the celebrated experi-
ment of squeezing water through the
sides of a gold vessel has been supposed
to demonstrate the porosity of all mat-
ter, while gasses pass through metals
rauch more readily, the recent experi-
ments of an Italian physicist have
shown that eases cannot be forced
through glass by any available mechan-
ical, chemical or electrical means. li
ven a pressure of 1890 pounds on the
square inch had no effect.

At a late meeting of the London Lin- -
nean Society was exhibited a volume of
"Honzo Zufu" (Illustrations and Brief
Descriptions of the Plants of Japan"),
by Iwasatti Tsanemasa, which consisted
of 96 volumes containing 2000 colored
figures. lhe task ot reproduction
by native hand-lab- or is so great that
only two or three are known copies are
known to have been completed.

French surgeons disagree concern insr
the nature of lockjaw. Some report
having successfully treated it as a pure-
ly nervous affection, while others insist
that it is a contagious disease, one emi
nent observer contending that it is of-

ten contracted by man through germs
from horses.

Up to the present time 61 species of
lilies have become known, according to
an English botanist, Ms. H. Elwes.

If a life will bear examination in
every hour of it, is is pure indeed.

l.RADHELD'S

liSatOR
mXWmmmW HsHHaHHaHHsHaHHaH

A SPECIFIC FOR

n 1 1 iwi m is .i 1 1 1 ii n u r.
i mWmwMMm

MENSTRUATION or

' If Ukn Amrnz ttw CHANCE OF LIFE, rmt
oaVrtog: and sUncer will be avoided sVHraid lor

Baiwrin d KasojaToa Co., Atlanta, Oa.

five, you nave neaaacoe, ieei languia,
dispirited, and nervom appetite, sleep j

troubled and unrefraaih, Simmons
Liver Regulator restore the healthy
action of the Liver. Sec that you get the
Genuine, prepared by J. H. Zeliu & Co.

14:1m.

and
All in Play.

theHarper's Bazar.

"Johnny, I have discovered that you not
have taken more maple sugar than I
gave you." in

uYes, grandma, Fve been making
believe there was another little boy
spending the day with me."

"Consumption Can ba Cared."
Dr. .1. S. Combs, eenivHle, Ohio ays :

have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil with 'Hypophosphitca to four .
patients with better result than seemed
possible with any remedy. All were hered-
itary cases of Lung disease, and advanced

that stae when Coughs, pain in the
chest, frt-que- breathing, frequent pulse,
fever, and Emaciation. AM these rases
have increased in weight from 16 to 28 His.,

and arc not now needing any medicine. I
prescribe no other Emulsion of Cod Liver
OH with Hypophosphites, Lima and Soda
but Scott's, believing it to be the best.'

It Wouldn't Work.
From the Omaha World.

Bertha: MDo you believe that people
can take off warts ?"

Augustus: "My mother took one off
my hand once. She did it by kissing it
everv dav.

uf11 have to tell mother about that,
because I have something like a wart
com in e. but mavbe it's only a fever or
blister."

"Where is it ?"
"It's on mv lins
"Oh! I forgot to say every one can't

do it; the power run s in families, you
know."

"Well, Til go to see your mother."

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit. Drugiiist, Bi pirns, Ind , tes

tifies: "I can recoinuictid Electric Bitter as
the vcrv best remedy. Every boltlc sold
has given relief in every case. One man
tcok six bottles, and was cured of Rheuma
tism of 10 years' staiidins." Abraham
Hare, druggist. Bellville. Ohio, affirms
"The best selling medicine I have ever of
handled in my 20 years' experience, is
Electric Bitters." Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Electric Bitters of
ilo cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidnev or
Blood. Onlr a half dollar a bottle at
Kluttz's Drug Store.

at
Treatment of Asparagus Beds

In December or January cover the
bed with pine straw or other litter and
burn it off to destrov nil the seeds. Then
cover the bed thickly with new stable
manure and sprinkle land plaster or
pulverized charcoal over liberally and
regularly to prevent the loss of ammo-
nia. In the bitter part of February or in

first of March mix the Surface soil of
the bed with the manure by digging
carefully so as not to injure the crowns
of the asparagus, and then rake the bed
over evenly and apply an abundance off is

salt and unleacned asr.es. (dirty salt
brine will do as will do as well as clean
salt,) and when German Kainit can
be had. its use as a top dressing will be
found quite lieneficial. Salt and Kainit
will not injure asparagus as it is a
saline plant; on the contrary, it is be--
nig a gross feeder, demands heavy ap-
plications of saline substances. C. Jr.
Weatbt 00k m Fayettecille Observer.

Excitement in Texas.
Great excitement has been caused in the

vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. E.Corley, who was so
helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise
his heud; i vory Uxly said he was dying of
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery was sent him. Finding
relief, lie hou.'ht a large bottle and a box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time
he hail taken two boxes of Pills and two
bottles of the Discovery, he was well and
hail gained in flesh thirty-si- x pounds.

Triel Bottles of this Great Discovery for
Consumption free at Kluttz's Drug Store.

The acquisition of learning without
study is like the acquisition of wealth
without labor. It is as necessary for
the mechanic to study out his problem
when it comes to him to be studied as
it is for him to finish his task by his
handicraft.

.For every hour of reading two hours
should be given to thought; indeed one
can better afford to stop reading than
thinking. Many great readers are
woefully barren of ideas; but there was
never a great thinker a frequent
thinker who was not strong in indi- -
vidualitv. Denver 1 rtbune.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thk Best Salve in the world for Cats,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Iihrum, Fever
Sores, Tette. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, anil alt Skin Eruptions, and positive
y cores rues, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to t:ive perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Pure 25 cents pes box

For Sale by Kluttz & Co.
3:ty.

Commissioner's Sale of Land.
By virt ue-o- f a decree' of the Superior

Court for partition among the heirs at
law of Samuel Linn, deceased, the under
signed, as commissioners of Court. Will
sell on the premises, on Wednesday the!
9th day of February 1887 the following
described tract of land: About (107) one
hundred and seven acres, situate about !

one mile from China Grove and known as
the Samuel Linn place. Fair

.
dwelling

1 B .A I

and out nouses ami about forty acres , of
heavy timber. This sale will be confirm-
ed by the Court, if it brings a fair price.
Terms of sale, one-thir- d cash and tne re-
maining two-thir- ds on a credit of nine
months, with interest at eight per cent on
the deferred payment. Title reserved un- -
til tKn nutriius) mAnAn ic nnil

u. A. 1INN, IK 2
T) V BnaTiiv I rnm'ft

Jan. 3d 1SS7. ll:td

Colorado, weighs 43( pounds, and the
smallest, from New York, half an ounce;
the largest entire meteorite stone, one
from Ohio, weighs 56 pounds, and the
smallest, from Sweeden, less than 50
grains. The first specimen on the list
fell in Alsace Nov 7, 1492. The tale
College collection of meteorites numbers
147, of a weight o. about 19i6 pounds.
The largest single mass known weighs
25 tons, and is now in Stockholm; the
next in size, weighing JO tons, is in
Copenhagen ; one of 5 tons is at the
British Museum; St. Petersburg has one
of 1680 pounds; Yale College, one of
163 pounds; and the Smithsonian in
stitution, one of 1400 pounds.

ATerriiSiirlUoii
A FATAL MISTAKE. .

The Cleveland (Ohio) Press,
of February 23d, 1883, pub-

lished an account of a fatal
surgical operation which caused
a great commotion among med-

ical men throughout the whole
country, Dr. Thayer, the most
eminent surgeon in Cleveland,
pronouncing it scandalous. It
appears that a Mrs. King had
been suffering for many years
from some disease of the stom-

ach, which had resisted the
treatment of all the physicians
in attendance. The disease
commenced with a slight de-

rangement of the digestion,
with a poor appetite, followed
by a peculiar indescribable dis-

tress in the stomach, a feeling
that has been described as a
faint "all gone" sensation, a
sticky slime collecting about
the teeth, causing a disagree-
able taste. This sensation was
not removed by food, but, on
the contrary, it was increased.
After a while the hands and
feet became cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. There
was a constant tired and lan-cul- d

feelinc Then followed a
dreadful nervousness, with
gloomy forebodings. Finally
the patient waa unable to re-

tain any food whatever, and
there jvas constant-pai- n in the
alxlomen. All prescribed rem-
edies failing to give relief, a
consultation was held, when it
was decided that the patient
had a cancer in the stomach,
and in order to save the patient's
Lf3 an operation was justifi-
able. Accordingly, on the 22d
of February, 1883, the opera-t-!

m was performed by Dr.
Vance in the presence of Dr.
TuclvTman, Dr. Terrier, Dr.
Arms, Dr. Gordon, Dr. Capner,
nnd Dr. ITalliwell of the Police
Board. The operation consist--c

I in laying open the cavity
r I the abdomen and exposing

ie stomach and bowels. Vhen
is had been done nn cxamin-io- n

of the organs was made,
it to the horror and dismay

w.i the doctors there was no
'nneer to be iound. 1e pa-

nt did not have a cancer.
f iien too late the medical men

liseovered that they had made
t terrible mistake; but they
sewed the parts together and
dressed the wound that they
had made, but the poor woman
ank from exhaustion and died

i.i a few hours. How sad it
must l--

c for the husband of ti.is
poor a Lilian to know that his
wife i..etl from the effects of a
surgical operation iLat Ought
never to have been performed.
If this woman had taken the
proper remedy for Dyspepaia
i.nd Nervous Prostration (for
this was what the disease reallv
was), she would ha been liv-

ing to-da-y. Shaken Extract of
ItooTs, or Seioel's Curative
Syrit, a remedy made ex-

pressly for Dyspepsia or Indi-
gestion, has restored many such
cases to perfect health after all
other kinds of treatment have
failed. The evidence of its
efiieacy in curing this class of
case is too voluminous to lie
published her ; but those who
read the published evidence in
favor of this dyspeptic remedy
do not question -- its convincing
nature, and the article has an
extensive sji1.

One good secend hand Dean Finkinc
Pump, in pood t rder. Apply to

ik Nkw Hooves Hill Gold Mining
Co, Hooter Hill, N. f.

11:2m.

BEST BSHSpT 2N0WN FOE

CATARRH
SORE MOUTH

SORE THROAT
In all forms and stages

purreUvirestnolinstrument.
It Cure where others faile d to

Dr. B. B. Davis, Athens, Ga.. aava:with t.atorrh nve years. But r!??TLATARKJl CUKE am entlrely-fre- " rnL Ta,n
ease," Uie, i.Dr. O. B. Howe, Athens, Ga.. savs- - rCATAKRII CVKB.euredrneor ,nRTAIN
sere throat, and 1 cheerfully eadorTe ,,ukerfd

Miss Lucy J. Cook. Oconee Co a irr,f.
17th, 1865: "One bome or reined ept-;ure-

me ot Catarrt wllb which I
v

SSa?
?reat!y tor fire years." nl suffered

J. H. Allgood, Athens, Ga . writeshad severe sore Uiroal mom hart two JV5; 1

entirely cured by CERTAIN i atmiiim V ri,?Mone day." in

CAN YOU DOUBT
SUCH TESTIMONY? WE THINK NOT

Only a few ot our many
adKslng" to0" X0r aroffiSg
3 C. CO., ATHENS, Ga
Frr Sale by J. U. ENNLSS, Salisbury X C

2Llv. '

1 certify that on the 15th of P.i..
ry I comniuunccil rtvini mv t...li

fiuiuicii. -- peas, 4,6 and 8 years
respectively. Smiths Worm Oil, and!
O rt J I If i ft la . M mi J -

.nini it ii ii ii i i m v w t nwrn n

icasi izuu worms expel led. Ouecliihlj
passeii over JOOm one niyht.

J. E. RlUP.nc
Hall Co., February 1, 1870,

Sin: My child, fivesyears old. had!
Fxymptoma of worms, I tru d rnlnme

md other Worm .Mcdi ines. bm fail
cd to expel any. Sveinu Mr. Bab
certifiejiterl uot a vial nf your TVnrnii
Oil, mid the first ! brouyhl ITirtv

llum luv nose so nianv
were pns-- d I could not count tin in

S. II. ADAJI.
21:ly.

WEAKfUNDEVELOPED
1'V il.of rhH: A V n iMni aExogfiiUpki i.s i h:n.h h y p. g l , Usasjsa

-"n-
-r"i n ..:ir nwr. 1 r-- io in77.

rt. s.w. wilt that M., U no ev'i.lnn- - otKSbS
si.au tb . FhaaajgiSESSESSgSa r

"rUl -- ' li:'-r-- ..l wil',PM
Clrr.ilr giving alt natin-.- l ts.. i,tt4r ..l.. KTZ

. IMJI..S. Kw.nl,, 1..

can furnish earnGERMAN CAEP:-- 4 lije or Mn ill. la any
nr it v trr uIaal u..

isbury "jj c" terms' addrcss w- -

joSa prru nunarr Man rr ajaiaj sawpMaitr
oai3 n w srcM awwws .Jmaqtiostp aao T;MI at acui wjiauTjj 'uoj2it

- uoi p jo oirq u j ufcd 'Jaan P!d joi ' ja pjosip
qantnois 'u.tjdcii uiiAi ,suos jo jno, i

HARDWARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Uall (n the undersigned at NO 2. Gmait
Raw. DA. AT WELL.

Aent for the 'CardwellThresher,
8alisUnry,N. C, June 8th tf.

Subscribe now for the Watciimak.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyrights
ObUlned, and all other business fnrhe 1. H PstMt
OtUoe attended to tor Moderate Keen.

ouroiUee is oppnsitc the 1". 8. P itent Ofllrf, m
we can obtain Patents in less time titan thosrrt-inot- c

from Washington.
8 md Model or drawing. We advise as to paten-

tability free of chaigc; aud make So rhargt u tit
Obtain Pat',, t.

Werefr hcr to the PoMmastnr, the !

Monev Order IMt.. and to officiuls-D-f the I' S. rv
ent office. Forclrcular. ndvU e, terms and refe-
rences to actual clients in your own state or county.

C. A, SNOW A CO.
oriposrte Patentorlice, Wa&lili Ktun v.c.

Oct. Si. 's5. tf

WANTED.
Everybody in North Carolina who art

not alrea ly subscribers, to send theiM"'
dress r n postal eaid, for sample P'
the WEEKLY NEWS ANDOBSKK1 t
and special offer daring December.

Addn ss, "

NEWS AND OBSKKVKR.
Raleigh,

s ANODYNE

rm bbsMbi BBssi mm mm

aTkatiBBaMsni aBsasMBM St tMi
.rwyoin U.S.

I MAKE PILLSWSW,. BIOS

oMlrlialhas.BthaWria. win Pilt ?.m. ofil v nmn. the ooct

HFNS I aV
iikvCv kn b InhadkM

eold. ssall
Dlnmmtm

fXrsa

I RsllRBai-ni-v

mwm

klllllflLII I
HoansT.. taSkeSSWJrV Neuralgia.

PARSONS
tSSmmSSSBS&fSB.

pure and
eatraxasLWMmas worta

W1WI?S otuer

U'et.-- 1- wHBiiifc
a 1-- 4 ugS&gS&itt


